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.§tttutuary 

A SEAMAN'S PRAYER Great Pilot above, we thank th 
For all we receive each day. ee 
Oh send us back to our loved 0 

And guide us on our way. nes 
Oh Lord , watch over the seamen 
Who sail on the oceans wide. 
And always be on the lookout 
Forever by their side. 
Oh Lord, please comfort their dear ones, 
Who wait the return of the ships 

Some day when our sailing is end 
And we no more the seas shall r ed 
We ask thee, be our guidi ng Iigh~rn 
Unto our heavenly home. 

Who go about their daily work 
With a prayer upon their lips. 

"25 South Street" 

By Ashley Kroterfie ld, 
3rd Ass'f Engineer 
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President of Seamen's Church Institute 

Completes 25 Years of Service 

Mr. Harry Forsyth and Mr. Edwin DeT. Bechtel of the Board of Managers, 

congratulate Mr. Michalis. 

A. T the pril meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the 

eamen's Church Institute of 
~ew York, held April 28th, Mr. 
Clarence G. Michalis, President, 
was given a testimonial luncheon 
to commemorate the 25th ann i· 
versary of his association with 
the Institute. Mr. Edwin DeT. 
Bechtel, representing the Board, 
pr sen ted Mr. Micha1i with a 
painting by the noted marine 
arti . t, Gordon Gran t, and a scroll 
(ontaining the signatures of the 

Board and Staff members of the 
Institute, with tIle r oll owing in
HTiption: 

To Com memorate tlIP 
Tleenl), ·Fiflh AnlliL'ersarr 
of Ih e associalion with Ih (' 

Sramen's Church Ill stitute of 
'\'rli' ) 'ork 

of 
lIt[,. Clarence C. Ji1 ic/talis 

as a member of ils Board of Ma ll' 
agrrs and of ils Building Fund 
Com mil1ee, as aclire La)' Vice
Pr('sident and as PresideTlI. 
The und('rsiglll'd members of Ih (' 
Board 0/ Managers a.rul of Ih e 
Staff of 11, (' Seamen's Church In
stilul e of 'elt' rork prrsefll Ihis 
scroll 10 Ntr. Micha lis liS (J l e.~ /i· 
moniet! of Ih eir est{'e/1/ lind appr!'
cialion of the srrt'iCl's which he 
has generousl), rrndered t,o Ih e 
Sramen's Church Institule of 'e/t· 
York leilll Oulslfl nding Del'otion 
alld nislillclioll. 



In JJre enting the painting, Mr. 
Bechtel said: 

"During his period of twenty· 
five years of ervice, devoted and 
brilliantly effective, a a member 
of the Board, as active Vice Presi
dent and as President, Mr. Mi
chalis ha fulfilled Chaucer's 
description of the most beloved 
pilgrim of the Canterbury Tales: 

"Benigne he was and wondrous 
diligenl 

And in adversite lull patient." 

With his many friendly quali
ties, Mr. Michalis brought to the 
Institute patience and wisdom, 
efficiency and hard work. These 
were ome of the qualities that 
enabled him to overcome the ad
verity of the burden and pay
ment of the building debt of one 
and a half million dollars; meet
ing the emergency re ulting from 
the great loss of Dr. Mansfield; 
the administration of the Institute 
during the di~tress, uncertainty 
and general upheaval which fol
lowed the most disastrous panic 
ill economic history; and the 
olution of the many urgent 

problems which re ulted from the 
impact bf World War II on the 
In titute. And during an this 
time, in spite of discouragement 
and new worries, Mr. Michali 
kept before us the ideal of the 
far horizon and what the In ti
tute hould accompli h. At all 
times he has been an inspiration 
to everyone. 

Thi is why the Board of Man
ager wi . h to make this twenty
fifth anniversary a special event 
and to celebrate it_ As a symbol 
of their hearty good wi hes, they 
wi. h Mr. Michalis to ac ept thi . 
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water color by Gordon GI' ant 
of the Battery Promenade 
A · k h' all mer:can pac et ~ Ip and Gov. 
ernor s Island. ThIS marine vie 

• \V 
see,?s ~ost approprIate a. it 
perIod IS 1829, only a few yea 
earlier than the date of the foun~_ 
ing of the Institute. 

The members of the Board and 
the staff join in presenting their 
written acknowledgment of their 
regard and appreciation of the 
outstanding services which Mr. 
Michalis has rendered to the In. 
. titute. They have signed thi 
engro sed testimonial in his honor 
with a total number of 332 ia_ 
natures and with the sincere ho;e 
on the part of everyone that Mr. 
Michalis will continue to lead the 
Institute for many years." 

Mr. Michalis was elected Presi
dent in 1932, succeeding Mr. Ed
mund Lincoln Baylies_ 

In addition to being President of the 
Seamen's Church Institute of New York, 
Mr. MichaJis serves on the Boards of 
numerous other philanthropic and religious 
organizations. He is treasurer and trustee 
of the Cathedral of t. .Tohn the Divine: 
vestryman, Church of the Heavenly Rest : 
trustee of the Episcopal Fund of the Dio· 
cese of New York; director, Young Men's 
Christian Association of New York: di· 
rector, "The Lighthouse" (N . Y. Associa· 
tion for the Blind) : member of the Board 
of Manager. of the Life· aving Benevolent 
Association: tru tee, Church Pension Fu nd ; 

ational Foundation for Infantile Paral· 
y i : trustee, Museum of the City of e" 
York; director, Fede ration of P ro testant 
Welfllre Agencies: director, Welfa re Coun· 
cil of New York ; President, Ophtha lmo' 
logical Foundation : dire tor, Josiah ' lac)', 
Jr. Foundation: director, United Service 
Organization ; direc tor, United Seamen'S 
Service ; director, Histori Landmark So· 
ciety and other organizations. 

A FEW months ago the Cuba Mail 
liner. Mexico.* was sold to the 

Turkish government and wa re
named the S. . Istanbul. Some of our 
reader. may remember this popular 
cruise liner when she was in the 
West lndies service in pre-war days, 
and may have wondered about her 
war-time career. 

Recently, THE LOOKOUT editor 
iled aboard a freighter to Puerto 

Rico. and the skipper turned out to 
be our old friend, Captain O. H. Mar· 
tinson who had commanded the 
Mexico throughout her war ervice. 
We had sailed on the Mexico in 1938 
and had written an account of the 
tropical hurricane which we en
countered for the October issue of 
THE LOOKOUT, paying tribute to 
the Captain. and crew in weathering 
the storm WIthout damage. 

"Well. Captain." we asked, "Did 
anything as exciting as that hurricane 
happen to YOli during the war?" 

Captain Martinson chuckled: "The 
Mf'xico had a lot of adventures ... 
and close shaves." He showed me an 
account of her career as a troop 
tran!'port which appeared in MARINE 
PROGRESS. In her first two years 
of \\ ar ervice. the Mexico, with 
normal capacity for only 158 pa -

nger.. carried more than 30,000 
troop~. On one occasion, at the land· 
inl! at Gela, Sicily. she carried 1.450 
oldier!' 

"I think the time we carried a 
million dollars-all in silver dollars 
in the swimming pool-was one of 
t~e most thrilling." the Skipper con· 
IInued. "The natives in central Africa 
who were building air fields dis
tru. ted our American greenbacks and 
Would accept only silver money. It 
truck me as ironical that on the voy-

8/!e hundred of Gl's at on the hatch 
Covering the wimming pool playing 
penny ante while directly underneath 
them wa_ a million dollars! 

"We had sailed for Africa in slow 
cOIl\'O\'. and off Trinidad we were 
• Oril'inally r hri. trn~d th e CO/Ilmbia. 

Capt, O. H. Martinson, master 
5.5. Mexico 

attacked in broad daylight by enemy 
submarines. The Castle Harbor along
side the Mexico was blown up and 
by the time the column of water 
cleared away only bits of wreckage 
were left floating. Directly ahead of 
our ship wa the Winona - she was 
also hit but managed to get back 
into port." 

Capt. Martinson ordered the en
gineroom to put on all peed and 
high-tailed it out of that company. 
"I think we broke the Mexico's pre
vious speed record," he commented 
drily. "Her cruising speed is 16 
knots; she did 183/4 on her official 
trials back in 1932; but she did even 
better 011 that memorable day! We 
made it safely to the Gold Coast and 
brought back survivors of eleven 
torpedoed ships. Our luck held; not 
one crew member or soldier was 
killed or wounded by enemy action." 

There were two risky days in 1943 
when the Mexico cruised with British 
troopships east of Malta, acting as a 
decoy so the enemy wouldn't guess 
the invasion plans. At Palermo, the 
Mexico's armed guard and crew 
downed two Nazi planes and survived 
the attack; during that engagement 
the troops were kept below decks. 

In 1944 the Mexico was sent to the 
Pacific, and saw enemy action at New 
Guinea, and during the invasion of 
the Philippines. 

ot a big ship - the Mexico's 
gross tonnage is only 5,236 - but 
like many "little ships" she served 
her country with distinction . 



Editor's J\ Ole: 

There have been many proposals by both 
sh ipping experts and by laymen as to what 
our Government should do with the laid
up fleet of Liberty and Victory ships. Sea-

SCHOOL teachers and merchant 
seamen are in the same boat-the 

chool teachers are under-paid_ and 
the seamen are unemployed_ Here is 
a plan which I believe wlll help bOLh, 
and would at the same time help to 
bring about greater understanding 
between other nation and our own_ 

Since the price of a vacation in 
most ~U1l1mer resort _ or the price of 
a trip abroad is prohibiLive for mo t 
schoo l teachers, and since many hun
dreds of young seamen are "on the 
beach" becau e Liberty and ictory 
ship were ti ed up at the end of the 
war, my propo al would be to put 
Lhese ships in operation - employ 
men - give teachers \'acations at re
duced cost. 

The Maritime Commission cou ld 
operate these hips_ end them to all 
parts of the world_ and the schoo l 
teachers would have an opportunity 
to visit people of other countries. 
Quarters cou ld be put in cargo holds, 
partitions of plywood. For example, 
a LiberLy ship could be fitted with 
double staterooms of plywood, use 
her 'tween decks for quarters, carry 
sand ballast in ber lower holds; in
side recreation rooms in case of foul 
weather cou ld be constructed also 
of plywood_ 

This idea would give much needed 
training to younger seamen who 

man John Tiencken-s )I1an has evokt-d 
discussion. pro and con _ with other Se nlll!'!, 

in the In$lilute-s club room. We Ih:rnin 
LOOKOUT readers would hI' i nlf'~: 11 
ed, 100. (H· 

sai led during the war, but \vh o did 
not have sufficient sea experience 0 

sea time to advance their rati nO'_ 1: 
would also keep our ship;:. in "'ood 
running conclitioll (they are nOli t-kepi 
in the mothball Aeet at taxpaYer.' 
expense) and useful in the el'e~t ~r 
war; the crews \\'ho manned them 
would have their training and b(' em
p loyed; the school teachers II oul d he 
given low-co. L vacations which II ou Id 
send them back to their clas!"e~ with 
renewed \'igor and able to pass On 
to their tudents much that they have 
learned about the peoples of uther 
countries; these ships would build 
prestige and friendship abroad. as 
the teachers would be excellent rep
resentatives to sho l other countrie;: 
what Americans really are ; and. 
finally_ these people cou ld no longer 
have any doubt a. to our Democratic 
\ ay of life when they had a!" their 
cyuests a ship-load of teachers whose 
~acations have been made possible 
through the generosity of a na tion 
who is grateful to them for the pari 
they play in molding the future 
character and thoughts of our young 
American citizens. 

The ship~ could be attractilely 
painted in eye-catching color~ and 
plainly marked .as to what State, 
County and School each represents. 
Each ship could be amply pro\ ided 

n,.n,,·i,,{/ by \"on"oll .Ifnffir 

Tied Up Fleet - Baltimore Harbor , May, 1948. 
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"ilh Chamber of Commerce Litera
tUTe for pa. ing out abroad_ Thi 
"ould . erve to make people abroad 
~u"iou to travel to this country, and 
to I' isi t that particu I ar state on 
arriyal. This. in turn, would add to 
Ihe rCI'en ue to the rai I road , air lines 
;Iud ~team hip companies, hotels, etc. 

The idea of carrying our teacher 
Jill-oad cou ld be a far better adver
li.;eJl1t'nt than the present State De
partment". --Voice of Ameri a" broad
ca~t. ueh interchange of ideas with 
other peoples could well be an ex-

ONE of THE LOOKOUT 
readers, Mr. Arthur Sherrill, 

on reading the tory in OLlr Sep
tt'll1ber 1948 i::;sue on Modern 
Figureheads, wrote to tell us how 
he had carved a figurehead for 
his 36-foot ketch Arda. We asked 
fot' a picture, and it is reproduced 
ht're by courte y or "The Chesa
peake Skipper," which published 
an article by Robert H. Burgess 
of the Mariner - Museum stafL 
For the actual carving Mr. Sher
rill used a block of garapa (a 
\',ood from Brazil). sing a plas
tl'r figure as a guide, he roughed 
Out the block with gouges and a 
tnallet. 

ce ll ent safe-cyuurd againsl fUlure I,ar~. 
The _ hips, since they would can)' 11 0 

cargo. need not ha \'e' an)' planned 
route, but would visit out-of- the-way 
port. and there would be ample time 
in port for the teachers. to obtain 
first-hand knowledge of these place. 

I have no thoughl of personal gain 
in suggesting this idea. It stems from 
a . incere effort to see our country 
grow and maintain strenoth and 
friends. 

John A. Tiencken, Engine Dept. 

mages and/or text cannot be displayea due 
to copyright restrictions 

lotu b:y Radcii!rr- Jfo,. ;,u·,os .. l/USt""" 

The figurehead measures 26 
inches in length, wilh brown hair, 
red blouse, blue skirt and white 
rope belt, with a sea horse in her 
left hand. 

Mr. Sherrill ha now purcha -
ed a Chesap ake bug-eye alld he 
hopes to carve a figurehead for 
his new craft. A small eagle head 
is now in place but he prefers a 
full-length carvlIlg. 
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Convalescent Seamen Form Stamp Club 

S EAi\TE\\ being treated t IIr runtJ' 
('ul05is ill the C . Marille Ho~· 

pital at tort tanton. New 'ylexico. 
hal'e formed a stamp collecting club 
to give themseh'es an interest and to 
help pass the long hours of enforced 
re:;t and recuperation. 

The club has a membership of 
about 17 eamen with new members 
re~lacing those cured and the men 
find stamp col lecting a \londerful 
way of bringing in to their secluded 
liveg the great ou tgide world with 
II hich they were so familiar when 
well and able to go to sea. They do 
IIOt collect rare stamps but just col· 
lect anything they can get - even 
ordillary U S. posta~e , tamp;;. Olle· 
time shipmates send stamps to them 
from allover, and members of the 
Institute's staff collect them on sea· 
men's letters from foreign ports and 
send them along to the stamp cluh. 

S 

To lII:ike it more interesting. each 
. eaman "'specializes" in one or t\\o 
countries and trie;; to compl ete ~et". 
When a packet of stamps arrives in 
the mail. the stamps are put into pile~ 
and th en the men draw lots. The 
drall ing over. th s\\appin~ bell in~. 
"Hey!" a member wi II shoul. "Where 
did th ose Dutch Indies get to ?" '.ld 
another answers. "'I got them. 1 II 
trade you for those British Co lo· 
nial ." And .0 it goe . . Occasiona ll~ 
.omeone sends them stamps and an 
album to put them in from some 
forei~n country and ~h e men enJOd 
puzzling out the foreign \I'ords an 

phra es. 
re Readers who have stamps to ~pa ( 

are urged to send them to Mrs. Gra . 
ton Burke. Secretary. Central c oun: 
ci l. Seamen's Church Institute h of 

ew York. 25 South Street. and t. ell 
will be sent on to these hosp itahze

L 

. eamen. 

A Happy Way to Say 

Remember the baskets, fruit, candy and flowers sent to your 
,.In.ad~· crowded cabin Oil sailing day during th e pre·war yean.; of 
()('t'HIi "teamship traveJ'? There are other ways 0(' sayillg "BOil Voy· 
'I eft:' and more u:-;e[ul. 
'0 

Here is a practical way in which you can remember YOLir friend::. 
oil sailing day and call tell your friends to remember YOll: Send the 
('05l of a Bon Voyage basket to the S amen\; Church IIl:-;titlite of 
\ ('w York in your friend's name. 

So that yOlll' friends will know thal you have remembered them, 
we will ",end them an attractive Bon Voyage card with a picture of a 
~ailing "hip on it, and the following wording: 

Bon Voyage! 

Thi,.: me 'sage conveys 
Best Wishes for a Grand 
Trip: mooth Seas, Fair 
Weather, Fun on Board, 
Happy Day:" Ashore and a 

afe Return. 

The money which I would 
ha ve spent {or a "Bon Voy· 
age" gift ha. been sent lo 
the "Bon Voyage" Fund at 
the eamen's Church Insti· 
lUle of New York, which is 
ll:"ed to help needy merchant 
seamen-the same fine type 
of seafarers who man YOllr 
~hjf! and carry YOll safely 
aero 'S the ocean. I hope that 
you will agree that this is a 
happ y way to :;ay "Bon 
Voyage." 

mages and/or text cannot be 
Clisplayed due to copyright 
restrictions 

("o urtl'J) ', Jfoo n·· )l fC (It°llw ck Line 

\''hen ending contributions, please also send name and ad· 
dl'f'~" uf your friend, name of ship and sailing date to: 

Ways and Means Department, 25 South Street 

Kindly make check payable to 
THE EAMEN'S CHURCH I STIr TE OJ. J\ EW YOR~ 

25 :,OPTH ST.. EW YORK I. 1\. Y 
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CRY WOLF 
By Norman Maffie, Able-bodied Seamon 

YOU would have liked Joe. Most 
,a ilorf; labelled him a 'good Joe' . 

A curly headed. bright eyed fellow, 
he was somewhat of a comic who 
should have been on the radio be
cause of hif; gift of gab. Tn the ship' 
mess-hall", he wou ld f ascinatc his 
shipmates as he related his hilariou 
adventures. A !though he was never 
dull. his "ense of humor was ome
time~ irritating. I rememher his us
ual defen e: ·'H.eck. pal. you've got 
to ha\"e a laugh now and then. I don't 
mean any harm. Just don't take me 
seriously_ At least you know me:' 

Years passed and Joe and I 
grew up on the rusty decks of Hog 
Islander , rolling tug-boats and coast
wise steamer". There were fell' of the 
world' , ports we hadn't seen. By 1940 
I had Third Mate's papers. but after 
one trip on the -'top deck" without 
Joe and the fo 'c-!'Ie's informality, 
back I went as an ahle-bodied ~ea-
man. 

. The " ar .cam~ and Joe and r 
clded to stIck 11 out and tak(' r\t>. 
chances. We would hal'e taken On ~t 
extra burden of dan ger even wi tll 11' 

h b b Ollt 
t e onus ecau~e we had CO l11e t 
love the sea . It ,eemed more thaI 0 

. . I I ' h I a vast mter-natlOna l1g way: it \\ a 
t~robbing. I'ariahly beautiful \lay' o~ 
hfe to us. I stuck to J 0(' beca u~e hi 
nearness in times of dan ger hoo~ted 
my own morale and hi s apparen t lack 
of fear made me admire him. 

Joe loved the thrill of the ~ilf' nl. 
ever dangerous , ea_ all around lr. 

and gloried in the Channel run~ II hen 
bombing by ' azi s planes became a 
daily occurrence. During an a ttack 
his favorite position "asn'L in"idr the 
deckhouse but along ide a . pout in/! 
twenty millimetre "here hI" would 
serve the gun a" capably a, any "\ayy 
gun ner. On se,-era I occasions II hen 
cover from a 10\\ di"in g Jl-88 \\a. 
necessary_ I rememb('r him loadi ng 
the hot guns and proddin:r tht> 
cautious gunner into answering the 
Jerry's fire a~ the plane . Jlat it 
sear~hing hail across the gr('y Lib
erty's deck. From my chos('n place 
of safety under the a"fLer gun-Luh. I 
could hear him screamin g encoura/!e· 
ment to the gunners and lashing 
curses at the enemy o\'erhead. T eyen 
said a prayer for' the cra7.~ foo l at 
Lime" 

Joe' , peculiar en , e of hurn~) r. 
dormant for some time. b came aetll r 
once acyain after one of the I'iolenl 

>::: l r German raids 0' er the newl) rap u
l 
. 

ed Italian port of Naples in ear I 

October of 19"1:1. The army had CO I:i 
solidated their hold on the port all 
our ves el was amoncy the fin:t ~t1P, 

'"' '0 bl ply ship to anchor. A sudden ral . 
low Ayincy raiders hit the harhor area 

. '"' I d 10 with . uch fur\' that most men 1!l I " 
scatter and 'fell of the ·'gun .lll;o 

a\,y cyunners e\'en had a chance 
nra'wi"o b,' .llilcltr// ]nmil'sou - b . fi J 11 a 

- ~et up an acl1ye return reo d 
"After one trip on ~h~ t?P .ded wi!h- ,econd it II a~ all owr and li ttle 118 J 

out Joe and the fo c .Ie. Informalrty re . Mrln 
back I went a. an A.B." been , een. J u~t a fell ~moke Pl111" 
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dying echo of dropped bomb~ and 
urprised anti-aircra ft fire. A few 
oment , later the crew regained 

~eir composure in the mess-hall only 
to be suddenly up et by an oiler rush
in~ up to the bridge yelling ome
thing about a ca ualty back on the 
tern under the gun-tub. 

Most of us were already there 
ahead of the running mates and 
captain and grouped around the 
prall led figure. The dead seaman 

la\" again t the haft-alley coaming 
clothed in dirty blue dungarees and 
hiuh army shoes. Someone had cover
el"the body with a dirty canvas winch 
COler and we wondered who,e face 
la" under it. A roll-call mu ter wa 
already in progre s but no one was 
mis"ing! The captain leaned over the 
limp figure_ lifted the co,·er. reveal
ing a cleverly formed dummy made 
of , tuffed dungaree_ and shoes! The 

brought no re ults - the thing 
been too realistic. The captain 

gave no one a chance to laugh· his 
and set lips visibly dared us to. 

ordered u back to our duties. We 
new there would be no , hore leave 

(or us. 
During that bitterly disappointing 

morning_ I lost little time in putting 
hlame on Joe. His obvious grin 

and hi comment --the crew never 
~ould ha\'e been cyranted hore leave 

\': ' com'inced me. Thi time. 
oe had hurt us all but I \\ould nevel: 

reveal him to the crel\". Later. he ad
ilted to me : -'1 enjoyed the excite

•.••. D1Pnt; I wan ted to see the look on 
faces when they saw the 'body'. 

n_ did you see the fate' face! 
nd that poor Purser with his fir t 

lid kit! He was going to patch the 
POor guy up!" 

"J oe:' I told him_ -'You\'e pulled 
a trick too often.'- I reminded him of 

esop's fable - about the hepherd 
\\rho ('ried -'wolr' once too often. Joe 

laughed. 
.You may wonder why I put up 
1Ih him. He was my olde t fri end 
d hared too many memoriCl 

of u are. perfect. E.xcp.pt fpr' 

Photo by Sra",." !. ,Iitkins 

"The .ea was a throbbing, variably beautiful 
way of life to u •. " 

hi peculiar sense of humor, there 
was nothing wrong with Joe. He really 
never hurt anyone; just hocked them. 
Against this weakness I weighed ali 
the good trait he posse ed; he was 
honest and loyal. 

After the wa r, Joe and I found our
selves aboard an ea t-bound Victory 
in rough Atlantic seas. We weren't 
far from Gibraltar when Joe' radio 
began picking up strong European 
stations, but with lots of static. "That 
crummy aerial." he complained. " 1'11 
have to go on the bridge. Probably 
the radio operator acyain and his 
mustn ' t run individual radio aerial~ 
parallel to the ship's antenna. That's 
good Spanish music, too." ot top
ping to put on a jacket. he stormed 
out of the fo 'c' Ie. 

A few moment later I heard the 
radio crackling with varied tatic and 
I realized that Joe wa already on the 
starboard kingpo t reaching for the 
100 e aerial. For a second, reception 
wa excellent and I leaned over in my 
bunk to catch the fa t. panish lyric_ 
of the song, but sputtering sta ti c sud
denly killed the music. I turned the 
radio down and wondered what Joe 
had done to the aerial. 

I remember lyin g there twenty 
minutes. trying to concentrate on a 
magazine story but till conscious of 
the low sound of the buzzing radio on 
the mall bench. What wa the fool 
doing up there; restringing the wholp 
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"I could hear him screaming encourage
ment to the gunners and lashing curses 
at the enemy overhead." 

wire in thi weather'? I knew the sea 
was rough and wondered how the 
cold \\eather and spray up there lI'a 
bearable in the li<Yht clothe he wore. 
Mental vi~ions of hi ' glipping passed 
through my mind and I began to 
wonder if he could have fallen from 
a kingpost ladder or on a loll' bridge 
rail. Probably the aerial would break 
\\ ith the sudden weight of a man 
thrown against it. The way in which 
the ship rolled prompt d me into sud
den action. 

The cold harsh wind truck my 
face and chest a 1 stormed up the 
ladder to the nying bridge. yelling 
for Joe. and groping around in the 
unaccustomed darknes.. Above the 
howling wind I heard an answering 
yell: "Keep quiet, you fool. you'll 
have the Mate up here. What's up?" 
I heard Joe' familiar chuckle a T 
tumbled pa t the direction finder 

and stack guy wires to the sheltered 
ide of the wheelholl e. 

All this time he had been there. 
wrapped In the lookout' extra 
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blanket! :;0 this had been a noLi 
joke of hi. ! I . \\ Ore at him ... ,/~r 
fool. ~oe, \ hen will you g ro\\ u o~ 
Dragglllg me up here for nothin~;' 
The. cold was uncomfortabl e a n~r 1 
decJded not to waste \\ord \\itb hin 
It was then that I must have ado pte\ 
the psychology of the vill age folk 
who fflnall)l-f .i,gnored the shepherd's 

ry 0 '-\\0 . 

My last voyage ended ofT Cape 
Hallera \\ hi Ie em'oute to Te\\ York 
on a coastwi. e run. Joe and I had di~. 
cussed quitting the , ea and : ta rtino
the u ' ual chicken ranch ailor;; a!. 
ways seem to de ire. Joe made me 
give up the .. ea that night off the 
stormy, treacherous ca pe \\ hen I 
cautiously made m way up to the 
wet bridge to relieve him on lookout. 
The night was brutal and the ;;hip 
seemed like amon, trous. writhing 
animal in the heaving darknes~. OTI 
the wheel house deck] stopped for a 
moment to peer through the lighted 
port into the mall navigation and 
chart room where T , aw the young 
third mate pouring over a pil e of 
looks and papers. Up above me to 
the right I could hear Joe' muffied 
singing as he anticipated my wel
come arrival to relieve him so he 
could get hi;; hot coffee and re!'t. 
I tarted up the ladder 1 !:'aw hi s form 
braced against the canvas covered rail 
a, he tilted his face down into the 
wild wind. 

A moment later I \\as almo;;t \0 

the bridge when I felt the ship pOllnd 
heavily against a hea\') sea and al so 
heard the unmistakable "help" that 
Joe uddenly screamed in unison to 
the ship's trained groan. Why that 
boob. I thought. trying another one 
of his practical jokes. ·'Let·him S\\ eat 
it out." I mused "while I moke the 
rest of my cigar~tte." The wind ho\\ I· 
ed and I ducked back under the lad· 
del' and grinned a, I thought of h.o \.\ 
he stood up there. gleefully anO CI' 

pating my concerned arrival and 
help. I figured I'd wait a few minute~, 
Let the cold air chill the humor out 
of him: then he wouldn't think it ~o 
comical! 

Finally, I slowly climbed the wct, 
Ilea ing ladder up to the flying 
bridge. My eye \ ere no\\ fully ac
customed to the 'darkness but when I 
could not ,ee him on the wing of the 
bridge, I real ized that he must be 
hiding behind the open wheel-hou e, 
and so ] groped around lonaing for 
a nashlight to see his angry, confused 
face. But there was no Joe. The chill
ing realization made me run to the 
outer rail and peer down into the 
~alage , ea, \\hipped and cut by the 
~teadily mo\'ing ,hip' hull. Around 
roe thel'e lay nothing but the cold 

THE danger;; of sea re cue im'olv
ing transfer of crews from life

boats in rough weather is illustrated 
by the recent experience of a ship's 
ph) sician and crewmen of the trans
port Marine Perch. Six days out of 
Palermo. Ital y, the Army transport, 
manned by a Merchant Marine crew 
and commanded by Capt. John V. 
Redmond, received a mes age that 
the Greek tanker Nicolaou Maria was 
in need of medical assistance. 

pon ighting the tanker. Capt. 
Redmond ordered a motor lifeboat 
lowered with Chief Officer James 
Wal h. Dr. George Irwin, Bosun 
Henry Bleekendaal, Dr. fyles Goe· 
hausen and seven seamen aboard. The 
,eas were so high that a wave struck 
the lifeboat and smashed it against 
the transport" side. line of the life
boat' occupants were knocked from 
their seats and Dr. Irwin suffered a 
hroken arm and dislocated shoulder. 
Dr. Goehausen was hurled into the 
\later but was immediately rescued 
hy a eaman. Bo un B1eekendaal's 
\t'ft leg and right arm were broken. 
Both doctors administered fi rst aid to 
~eamen with minor injuries while 
~rate Walsh ;;teered the boat into the 
ea. After waiting several hour for 

til(' ,eas to . ub ide, the eight injured 
Il1rn were transferred hack to the 
Marine Perch. Dr. Goehausen re
ll1ained in the lifeboat and \las taken 
to I he Greek tanker \I here Chief vJate 
~:Iia, Le\'anti. \\a, uncon, ciou!" from 

night. thr wet hard deck and the 
\ indo Ju t where in that inky black
nes back there was Joe. th"ere was 
now no knowing. Twenty knots and 
five minutes in that wild ea \\ere too 
mu h. creaming.] slid down the 
ladder to the \\ heel-hou e and reo 
ported to the skipper. We never found 
Joe and I've said enough. Back here 
in my snug. hard earned home. I 
often think of Joe and the ship;;. and 
I wi. h he had remembered and taken 
to heart that Aei'op' fable I told 
him once. 

a kull fracture after a fall to the 
deck. He was removed from the 
tanker and taken aboard the tran -
port. 

The injured Were treated by Dr. 
Goehausen and all \\ ere taken to the 

. S. Marine Ho. pital at ~taten 
Island when the Marine P('rch all
chored off Quarantine. 

* * * 
The desperately i II master of the 

freighter George Pomul::. was trans
ferred to the Coast Guard vessel 
Monticello "de pite darklle' s. heavy 
ea, and extensive dama<Ye to the 

motor launch." Thi timely assistance 
greatly contributed to saving the life 
of the Captain and the boat crew 
receiyed letter of commendation 
from the Commandant of the Coast 
Guard for thei r lleroic sen·ice. 
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BANDAGES TO THE RESCUE .. 
Bandages proved use ful as a mean of 

identification for the cashing of a bank 
draft, when Seaman Ernest R. ..... . pre· 
~ented it a t a bank window. H e had been 
"rolled" of his money, his seamen's papers 
and identifi ca tion as well as being severely 
beaten. He came to the Personal Service 
Bureau at the Seamen's Church Institute 
of New York and a letter was sent to his 
bank in San Juan , Puerto Rico. An air· 
mail letter arrived from his bank staling 
that his saving had been transferred to a 

ew York bank. He was instructed to call 
for his money and to bring adequate iden· 
tifi ca tion papers - omething it was 
impos ible for him to do under the c ircum· 
tances. Th e Institute' staff member tele· 

phon ed the ew York bank , gave Ernest's 
de c ription including his bandages. The 
bandages appeared to git more rakishly on 
Ernest's h ead when he arrived and col· 
lec·ted his money. 

SEAMEN ATTEND 
BROADWAY PLAY 

A group of merchant seamen were guests 
of the Fulton Theatre management on 
April 7th at a performance of "Goodbye 
)ofy Fancy," s tarring Madeleine Carroll. Re· 
membering ;\1iss Carroll's efforts in behalf 
of the M erchant Marine durin g the war 
years, the seamen, to how their apprec ia· 
tion and to tell her how much they enjoyed 
her performance in the play, went back· 
stage to thank her. Courtney Smith pre· 
sented her with a corsage. She thanked 
Mr. Smith, and ent greetings to the many 
eamen here a t the Institute. For some of 

the seamen, it was the first Broadway stage 
play they had ever seen. !\Iany more have 
asked her for the privilege of going another 
time. W e hope tirke ts will be g iven again. 

ADONIS-MOVE OVER 
' 'Torn carne in today to show me hi new 

nose. H e is well dressed, sober, has a regu· 
lar shipping job on an oil tanker, has a 
charming girl fri end, plans to be married 
• oon and make a home of his own. Five 
years ago when we fir t met Torn things 
were not as they are today. He was en· 
couraged to join the Alcoholics Anonymous 
to keep on the job, to visit his family 
regularly, and to come here at any time 
to talk things over. About six months ago 
Tom decided he had taken care of about 
everything except hi s nose, which had 
been splashed a ll over hi s face due to some 
misunder tandin g aboa rd. Today, when I 
remarked, 'Tom, your nose looks mar· 
velous; the doctor did a wonderful job,' 
Tom had a qui ck comebac k, 'Don't you 
know I've a lways been the most handsome 
guy in thiR huildinl!!' .. 
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MISSING-ONE 16-YEAR OLD 
Here is a good example to show th 

operation between the Seamen'~ Ch~ co· 
Institute of New York and Ream rc~ 
age ncies in other seaports: ell 

"The frantic parents of Robert C 
inquired the whereabouts of their 16.':" 
old. son, presumably a ~oar~ the S.S. ~e:r 
antis Statte, due to arrive III PhiladelPh·l
November 5th. Dr. P ercy A. Stockman Su~~' 
of th~ Se~men's Chur~h .Institute of' Phil:: 
delphIa Clr ulated thl Information to 11 
seamen's agencie. We checked with ti 
Maritime R egister and foun d there w Ie 
no such ship. The nearest thing to it w:s 

the S.s. Volunteer State. We received in~ 
formation that thi s vessel left Bremenhaven 
Germany and was .due in ew OrleanR: 
We checked crew II Rt, passenger )i~t and 
work·away li st. There was no record that 
young Rohert was al oard . However, we 
notified Mr. Jam es Hyatt, d irector of the 

ew Orleans Seamen's Institute. He al?: reed 
to meet the ship and if Robert was aboard 
to urge him to write to hi ~ parent~. Later 
we received a lette r of thanks from Robert's 
parents statin g that he had been on board, 
had written to them and planned to be 
home for the Chri stmas holid ars." 

~ .. , .0 

"STRAIGHTENING THE 
LITTLE WOMAN OUT ... " 

The {j sing Seamen's Bureau h a~ many 
unusual problems to solve. Here i an 
example: . 

"Ted's wife wrote stating she needed hIS 
support for herse lf and two children, Two 
months elapsed. Then we located Ted and 
he showed a willingness to coopera te. H,e 
obtained a ship job but needed his ;eame.n 5 

papers from home so he ould sign 
articles. We notified Mrs. Ted who tele· 
phoned to say : "1 don't want Ted to ,.goT tci 
sea and I refuse to send his papers. e 
could not find work ashore in his horo

d
e 

town. We explained thi s fact to Mrs. Te . 
She was adamant. For days our te1e l!h11e 

hummed. Finally we thought it advl"a) e 
T ' d lk l... . O"er for Mrs. ed to come an ta tiling" :'01 w 

with her husband. So she came to ' . e 
York and a combination of clear th inkJ ng~ 
immediate need for funds, and fu tu;~ 
planning fOT the children caused her r)' 
relent. Ted wen t to sea with the neressi,is 
papers, and also a warm feeling fork to 
wife and kids and Mr . Ted went hac n 
the hea rthside to keep the homefires bu.rn~ 
i ng with something like this rJ,lnnI" 'e 
through her head: 'What a si ll y goon k, 
been.' In Ted' blunt way he sa id : 'Than, .. 
for straighte ning the little woman out. 

Bouquets from the Press which we want 
to share with our loyal contributors 
who make the Institute's work possible. 

restrictions 

mages ana/or text cannot be 
Clisplayed due to copyright 
restri cti ons 

rSee a so 
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Ga Iley Boy Ivor Ha Ie Enjoys a Book 
aboard M.S. Lyngenfjord. 

SEA ROUTES TO THE 
GOLD FIELDS 
By Oscar Lewis 

Knopf, $4.00 
Thp gold ru ~h movt' ment whirh IlIn·t! 

ma~~l'S of pt'opl (' to Californi a bet,q>en the 
" <,,a n; 1849 and Hl52 i ~ now depicted by 
~ea . Trawl was done in crowde d sailin~ 
\ e~"eh;, lat r r in more r Ollg('~ted steamship . . 
The s horte~t route W3 . to and by th e 
isthmian cro~~ing. ITe r!' I(reat hardships of 
disease and tl'avel were mel. The need foc 
a r anal was fe lt more than ever. 

The source,; for the hi storkal fact s in 
Ihis verr inte restin!! readable book are 
la rgely from the diari es kept by nearly 
(-" 'e rr Argonaut or adventllrpr. 'Their 
diaries hcgin in a spirit of unbridl ed op' 
limism. usually ("no 011 a note of disillu · 
~ion:' It was a di stinction to be in the 
movement. .. It ~hook many young men out 
of the humdrum routine of their normal 
environment~ and awakened in Ihem th e 
, pirit of ao\'entllre - thE' hall ma rk of the 
pioneer." This hook shollid he a valu abl e, 
also an enjoyahl E' on(' for a lil>rar~' . 

1,. S. STEBRI '\5 

RED BOOK OF SPECIMEN 
EXAMINATIONS FOR 

MERCHANT MARINE OFFICERS 
By Maurice y, Foreman 

Published by Cornell Maritime Press 
Cambridge, Maryland 1949. $5,00 

.\ n excell ent hook to s ludv both a t sea 
and ashore in preparing fo r ~ oesk license. 
rrett) " t' ll rOllnrl t' J Ollt and comple te , and 
if uSf'd in ('onjlln('lion with a ~horl' . chool 
jUst prior to s itting for a " examin alion, the 
\ral l' ~holllcl grt on VNy wf'll. 

': pecinwn examin a ti o n ~ for 1\la. te l', Chi e f, 
Se(' ond and Third \I a tl', a ll go into Ihi , 
hook , ('ach (' xa min a ti on be in!! th e a p· 
p rox imal e l"nglh and Iy pr 3>' i, actually 
f( i,,' n hy 111l' ilh pl"· lor. '\11 tilt' 1!!'lIal ~ III J' 

Ib 

j ens a re (, OH'I'(:" a nd q lw,tion, il1h\ • • 
II' fin e oetatl , tnCllldll,g a bit nn \, tl 'rl 
and Loran. Extracts from th (' \ a'1I i . ~arlat 

ir Almanac , and Tide and '·"rt'/' ttt'·lr and 
are conveni r ntl~ prinled in till' hU" k ~'hl c, 
of thl ~ eompa('t hook for II,,· " ith th .. 1 alt,: 
~ation problem~. na". 

By Gf:OIlCE RO\l A\. '21lt! Hale 

A TREASURY OF SEA STORIES 
Edited by Gordon C. Aymar 

Illustrated by Rockwell Kent 
A. S. Barnes & Co. , $5.00 

A TREA R\' OF TilE :,E \ i, a (. I 
lec tion of thirty·thrl'!' yarn, tuk .. " fr~:,; 
some of the grl'at sea ta l ... , of all tinw 
both trll e a nd fi cli ona l. Th!') in../ ud" ,.,: 
('N pts from hook·l f' ngth a ... ·o ll l1l,. n ' a~azine 
, toril'". , le lter~, manllsnipt a,,,, ,,,",\>. Thry 
(' ove r a wide fi e ld of ~('a ex " .... i,·,,.. ,. : in. 
tense a nd te rri hi e epi sodl" fmm Ih, · rerent 
war years, down through th (' ag<' _ to Co. 
lumhus' account o f hi s tir, t " J}8 I!e. and 
even inclllding the ·tory o f \ I' IWa,' hatti e 
with the storm wind~ ellt aga ilH him h) 
the wind ~od I\ ('oill s at en, i ou ~ ./lIno\ hr. 
hest, W e ~et s t o ri e~ as tl'r rih l) " ,·tllal a, 
Arthur A. Di, ine's art'ollnt of tlw rl' lid of 
Dunkirk, as pe rsonal a~ Conrad', ar rount 
of The torm , as nonsc n. ir al a .. the \I t. 
Glencannon ston ' from "S('otl' h & \VatN": 
se lf'c tion s from' nearly thirt) di fferent 
authors, includinl( ~urh nam,-, u, \I i, 'hellrr, 
Dana, EII , be rg, Faulkner, For~,t .. r, Goorl· 
rich, \Iase fi e ld, \leh ·ille , SOllth ~. Stcven· 
son, experl s all in the lor of th .. -!'a and 
in tbe t ellin~ of the ir stori e, . On .. \I i ~he. 
the re might he mo l'l' than th e f .. 11 illu . tra· 
tions by Rock\\ell Kent and that th ... ele'·· 
tion from his manuscrirt of Rli/! h'. 0 1111 

story of till? mutiny a~ains t h im on Ihe 
shir, Bounly might ha\'P [lPp n 111 ore 
extended. . 

There is alway. , of coun,e, in 8 "oIl C,: "OIl 
of thi s kind a f('elin~ of fral!ll\ pnta rtne 
a nd in r ompl etenl'ss of mo,t of ti,.. yarn', 
as II'. Aymf' r th (' Editor him,('lf ,'nm l'l a l~' 
in hi~ [>r(' face. Th e only l'I'm ~'" for thl' 
d(' fi r iencv Sf'em. to he 'fo r th .. ft' ude r 10 

~ati s fy his (Ta\' in~ for the rl',t Ity )!oi n!! 11' 
th e orij!inal ~oll rr'('s a nd rpadi n~ ,I ' IIt1I1" 

as he wish",. 
WI 1.\.1 \\1 r.. \1" . I.F ~ 

SPORT FISHING BOATS 
By S. Kip Farrington, J r. 

W. W . Norton & Co .. $4.00 :; . 
The autho r. world rl'co rd holdN fo re"! 

thread striped has. and har!'a"ur!a: ~ . I hr" :, .l 
hhwlin Illna . 9·thread P nr ln, · , il dh ... h I I" 
. tripl'd ma rlin , i, eminentl, 'l II ,til It!'; 01"" 
write thi . hook. It ('ontai n, 1l1 a ll ~ r ']rf· 
graphs and \'8111 ahl " inform 8ti.on In !I~l!a n ,1 
on the hI'. t typf' '; of sport li,h ll'lJ! I,,,al. ,. ill 
r quirTn f' nt to in\ f' tin . Th i, m lttl"e al"t 
pro\'(' II" ,flll 10 l lO lh foa lt il"d ff"l· ,[)h'\. 
li slwrnw11 . 1. . 

SONGS FOR ALL SEAS, ALL SHIPS 
1. 

ToJay a rud hri ef rec ita tive, 
Of ships ~ailin~ the seas, each with its 

sper ia l Oag or shi p s igna l 
Of unn amed he roes in th e shi ps--{) f waves 

~preading and spreadin g far as the eye 
can reach. 

Of da hing spray, and the winds pipin g and 
blowin g 

And out of these a chant for the sa ilors of 
all na ti o n ~, 

Fitful , like a surge. 
Of sea·cap ta ins young or old , and the 

mates, and of a ll intrepid sa ilors, 
Of the few, very (' hoice, tudturn , whom 

fate ('an never sur pri se nor dea th di smal', 
Pick'd pa ringl y without noise by thee old 

ocean , chose n by thee 
Thou sea tha t pi r ke t and cull est the race 

in time, a nd unitest nations, 
Suckled by thee, old hu ky nurse, emhody· 

ing thee, 
Indomitabl e, untamed as thee, 
(Ever the heroes on wate r or on land , by 

ones or twos arpearin ~, 
Ever the stock presen ·'d and never lost, 

though rare enough for eed preserv'd.) 
II. 

Flaunt out 0 sea your separate Oags of 
nations ! 

Flaunt out vi sible as eve r the variou ship· 
signals ! 

But do you reserve es pec ia lly for yourse lf 
and for the soul of man on e Oag above 
all the rest, 

A spiritual woven s ignal for a ll nations, 
emblem of man elate a bove death , 

Token of a ll brave ('uptain. and a ll intrepid 
~ailors and mates, 

-\nd all that went down doing th eir duty, 
Remini cent of them, twined from all in· 

trepid capta ins young or old, 
A pennant uni" e rsal , ubtl y wa ving all 

tim e, o'e r nil brave sailors, 
All seas, a ll ~hips . 

FOG 

('O\'e rs all and all i. cha nged , 

turn ~ unfamiliar. Each next ste p you 
the brink, to ri sk (' olli ~ion . in thi , 

eleme nt. with som e lenace loo ming up, 
lUrn~ out 10 be merely pitiful: a noth e r 

who like to prowl throll l(h Ihis mysteri ous 
I' l' rh a l'. Adventllre, or fo r a dead drpa m 

to "Pel). Tim e is tllrned 
W, YOII can henr it drip, drop, 

(discree t as irrevoca hl e thin j!S are ) "'0 qui et 

SEA ATTAR 

'Vha t othe r a ttar humin j! on the tongue 
A s tart as apple a nd as ",ha rp as rind , 
Equal ~ one dra m of thi s from the vast lu ng 
Of the good sea, thi s e~$e n ce th a t the blind 
Know without ;;ee ill !! '? Only those whose 

birth 
H as been nea r tide lines where the dory's 

oa rs 
Come muffled up the dawn , drink from 

wet ea rth, 
The sea's da rk uluance from the sleep· 

ing shores, 
This is an attar that the sun has brewed 
From briny fi a t and the long tide's up· 

heaval, . 
Odor of fern and flower and th e nude 
And shining roc ks and from the drippinj! 

laure l, 
A dram so potent a nd famili a r men 
l\light rouse from death to quaff the sea 

again. HAROLD V!;\,AL 
,\'. r . Ti/lles, .\"Ol '. 3, 194 

POST-WAR SHIPMENT 
The export fre ighte r is back in dock : 
Ca. e afte r ('a e goe, down her hold , 
Whil e ri,·e r·tides sla p and rope·ne ts rock, 
While hawsers creak and eagull s , cold. 
Hurry along thi s urgent load! 
Swing up and down the cargo cra ne -
More than enou gh mu t be safely stowed 
To feed the ta rving with hope again. 

By KATIIIlY ;\, W OLCOTT 
The Dec ker Press, 
( Irind A cross Th e Threshold ) 

shroud a nd hie r, unde r a gloriously tender ligh t 
shattered h:. th e wa:ls of . irens down the line 
wild spirit. - ~hip(; - ('('ying out in de~ pai r 
of lon e lin l', $ a nd your ve. burn to make out 
th e Sha pe ap p roa~ hin!!. i s it th at of The Lost 
Co ntin ent o f LO"e whose ('oasts you wo uld 
ex plo re in e"e ry way? 
The n vou r ome fare to fa,·(" 

su'ddenly with the St range r 
to lind out he is 

only yo ur~e lf ai(a in. 

By F OHl< fS r A\IJ E Il~O\ 

F rolll Voir!'s 
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Many landsmen - and our city has 
a lot of them - have gazed curiously 
at the seven-foot" i r Galahad" figure
head which looks down on South 
Street from the entrance of the Sea
men's Church Institute. The old 
figurehead has stood as a welcome 
above the open door of the big 
thirteen-story building for on ly a 
dozen years, but the institute itself 
has been in the welcoming business 
for a stretch which makes it publish 
this month its 114th annual report. 
The report is good reading, even for 
those who never saw a square-rigger 
survive anywhere but on a Hollywood 
set and who retain a vague idea that 
every ship steers somehow like a con
vertible - by tUrning a wheel and 
using stars for traffic lights. 

The institute, rightly called "the 
largest shol'e home in the wOl'ld for 
seamen," has a friendly, personal re
lationship with a daily average of 
7,500 men. The last year, it says, was 

one of steady decrease in seafaring' 
jobs. The decline in American ship· 
ping, which began in 1947, became 
more serious in 1948. Each ship sent 
to the "mothball fleet," or sold to 
foreign governments, meant a loss of 
about forty jobs to American seamen. 
To such men, waiting "on the beach," 
the institute has been a strong' bul
wark, extending more than 16,000 
loans through its credit bureau. The 
report shows that almost 350,000 lodg· 
ings ·were provided at moderate cost, 
and more than a million meals were 
served. But the institute's activities go 
far beyond food, shelter, counsel and 
entertainment. The Conrad Library, 
the Merchant Marine School, the Ar
tists and Writers Club - all these 
mean much to thoughtful seamen and 
help keep 25 South Street "a happy 
ship" for shore sailors in Manhattan. 
Each year the institute makes new 
progress in its specialized service. It 
deserves each year additional praise 
and new support. 

T: diloria', N. Y. HERALD-TRIllU E, Arril lX . 11)4" 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember thi s Institute in your will, that it moy 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit never· 
theless the following as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South 
Street, New York City, the sum oL ......... _ ........................................ _Dollars." 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc, is given, 0 

brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the words, 
"the sum 01... .. _._ ...... _ .. _ .... _ . _ ........ . _ ............ Dollars." 

Con tri butions and beques ts to the Insli tlJ ' e ore exemp t (rom Federol and New York Slole Tax. 
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